
It has been a challenging start to the year and

navigating the COVID-19 situation is a priority for

the Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas team. We

continue to follow the Government guidelines

and would like to continue to help you stay safe

now and always.

 

Earlier this year the bushfires across Victoria

prompted much-needed support for fire-effected

areas. Coordinated efforts across the Dial Before

You Dig Vic/Tas team resulted in assistance to

the community in the form of donated funds and

equipment as well as marketing and educational

material to raise awareness of the DBYD service.

 

In partnership with Esri Australia, we have been

able to assist bushfire affected areas in Victoria in

the form of DBYD membership and referral

services for East Gippsland Shire Council. This

allows Council to provide vital information to

residents in fire-affected regions and help them

gain access to more detailed plans as part of the

rebuilding process.
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Referral Response Automation  

Permitting 

Recently Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas has

extended our services and we now offer before

you dig solutions to support the core Dial Before

You Dig referral service including:  

 

 

We’re proud of the new products on offer from

DBYD Vic/Tas to complement the DBYD service

for asset owning members and we’re excited to

further support safe work practices around

assets to avoid damage or injury in the

community. 

 

Remember, be sure to always use Dial Before

You Dig to ensure you stay safe. 

 

Ben Howell

Chief Executive Officer

Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas
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BUSHFIRE RECOVERY
ASSISTANCE
Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas provides assistance

to bushfire-affected communities as part of the

rebuilding process. 

The devastation wrought by this summer’s bushfires

has been widespread, especially in East Gippsland

where there has been substantial damage. The

enormous task of rebuilding the region has begun

and will require a significant amount of time and hard

work with volunteers and workers focusing on

rebuilding, excavating, fencing and clearing ground. 

 

As with any project site, underneath lies an extensive

network of important and dangerous infrastructure

and any asset strike can lead to serious workplace

injuries, disruption to vital community services and

inconvenience to homes and financial impacts on

local business. 

 

Recognising these dangers, Dial Before You Dig

Vic/Tas offered to waive membership fees for 2 years

and to expedite the process to enable East Gippsland

Shire Council to participate in the Dial Before You Dig

service as a new Member.

East Gippsland Shire Council is now able to provide

those assisting with the bushfire recovery work who

make a free enquiry with access to essential plans and

information for Council owned assets in the region.

This is in addition to the plans and information sent out

from existing Dial Before You Dig members,

essentially making the DBYD service a one stop shop

for people to obtain vital information relating to

underground assets.
 

In addition to the offer of membership of the DBYD

service for East Gippsland Council, Dial Before You Dig

Vic/Tas donated funds & equipment along with DBYD

merchandise & educational material to the BlazeAid

camp in Bruthen to help with the fire relief efforts.  
 

Throughout the region we continue to raise awareness

of the DBYD service and how it can help workers,

volunteers and the community as part of the bushfire

recovery work as the essential first step when it

comes to following safe digging practices.

Pictured: East Gippsland Shire Council CEO Anthony Basford & Dial
Before You Dig Vic/Tas CEO Ben Howell.

Pictured: Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas CEO Ben Howell & the Bruthen
BlazeAid team.



DBYD Vic/Tas Automate is an end-to-end

software solution that allows members to set

up fully-automated responses to their DBYD

enquiries as part of improved asset protection

and damage prevention. 

 

Our new software solution is available to all

DBYD members in partnership with ESRI

Australia, the leading GIS specialist, and has

already proven beneficial to a number of

Vic/Tas members.  

 

To find out more about DBYD Automate and

how it can complement your DBYD

membership, please contact DBYD Vic/Tas

Member Manager - Graeme McKenna - at

gmckenna@dbyd.org.au to arrange a

consultation.    

INTRODUCING BEFORE YOU
DIG SOLUTIONS

Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas has partnered

with RAMM Software Limited and now offers a

Permit Solution to facilitate road access

management.

 

Our new Permit Solution allows DBYD local

authority members to monitor and manage

road corridor access permits. The new permit

solution provides councils with full visibility

and control of works conducted in local

authorities to ensure it meets the

requirements for safe work practices.

 

To find out more about our Permit Solution

and how it can complement your DBYD

membership, please contact DBYD Vic/Tas

Business Development Manager - Nikki

Sportelli - at nsportelli@dbyd.org.au to arrange

a consultation.

 

DBYD VIC/TAS AUTOMATE
Referral Response Automation

DBYD Vic/Tas is proud to be partnering with these innovative suppliers to

bring greater value to our members.

DBYD VIC/TAS PERMITTING
The Permit Solution

Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas now offers Before

You Dig Solutions including Referral Response

Automation and Permitting.



Occupational Licence holders are required to

maintain and develop their skills and

knowledge through ongoing learning

activities, referred to as Continuing

Professional Development (CPD).  This means

that you will need to have completed the CPD

points relevant to your licence category. For

instance, as a Plumbing licence holder you

need to achieve 12 CPD points per year. 

 

Our Dial Before You Dig safe excavation

training and awareness sessions have been

approved by the Tasmanian Consumer,

Building and Occupational Services (CBOS) for

Building Services Providers, Electrical Licence

Holders, Gas-Fitting Licence Holders and

Plumbing Licence Holders for 2 CPD points. 

 

Dial Before You Dig awareness sessions have

been delivered throughout Tasmania to DBYD

members (including Hydro Tasmania, Master

Builders Association, Housing Industry

Association, Tasmanian Independent Builders’

Association and Launceston City Council),

TasTAFE students and civil contractors.

Funding for training may be accessible for

your business through the Tasmanian

Building and Construction Industry Training

Board (TBCITB). This Board has been created

by government for the industry to ensure a

safer, higher skilled building and construction

workforce with the provision of funding

assistance. 

 

The TBCITB is an independent

organisation, funded by the industry.

Employing companies deemed to be in the

building and construction industry will be

eligible to apply for funding for their

employees to attend training.

 

For more information on booking a DBYD

awareness session via the CBOS website,

please visit  

http://bit.ly/3aQoeFQ 

 

For more information about the DBYD service,

please visit www.1100.com.au    

DBYD AWARENESS &
TRAINING SESSIONS

TASMANIAN DBYD AWARENESS

SESSIONS AND CPD POINTS

http://bit.ly/3aQoeFQ
http://www.1100.com.au/


Nikki Sportelli joined the DBYD Vic/Tas team in

2019 as Business Development Manager. 

 

Nikki works closely with prospective and existing

Dial Before You Dig Members to familiarise them

with the DBYD services and premium range of

products we provide to help protect essential

assets, workers and the community. 

 

Nikki has extensive experience in Business

Development, with strong skills in relationship

building, networking & implementing successful

business solutions. Nikki dedicates her time

connecting with new and existing DBYD

members across Victoria and Tasmania to

introduce businesses to the benefits of DBYD

Membership, including our range of Before You

Dig Solutions. 

MEET THE TEAM

The following organisations have recenlty

joined the DBYD Vic/Tas Community as

members over the past quarter.

 

KOMATSU

CITY OF GREATER DANDENONG

SCANTEK GROUP PTY LTD

FALLS CREEK SKI LIFT

ROKON

BAW BAW SHIRE COUNCIL 

 

Nikki Sportelli - Business Development Manager

WELCOME - New DBYD Vic/Tas Members

Feel free to contact at nsportelli@dbyd.org.au to

arrange an appointment to discuss how our

solutions can support your organisation.

We would like to extend a warm welcome and

thank our new members for their commitment to

protecting the safety of our workers, Australia's

assets and the community.



DBYD Vic/Tas continues to raise awareness of

the DBYD service throughout Victoria and

Tasmania. Recent awareness sessions over the

last quarter were delivered at the following

organisations: Cable Solutions, TasTAFE Burnie,

Rokon, Advanced Building and TAFE Hobart.  

 

In addition to these sessions, road marking

services SprayLine engaged the DBYD Vic/Tas

team to roll out a series of safe excavation

sessions at their Lilydale, Dandenong and Deer

Park depots.

 

SprayLine offers spray sealing and line marking

services to private construction contractors,

municipal councils and state road authorities. An

important part of their work is to make road

network as safe as possible by working with local

communities to repair and maintain the state’s

roads and respond to traffic emergencies.

 

The teams at all locations were enthusiastic

participants and eager to learn more about DBYD

and the 5Ps of safe excavation.

LATEST NEWS
DBYD TRAINING AND
AWARENESS SESSIONS

Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas recently exhibited

alongside Energy Safe Victoria at the Seymour

Alternative Farming Expo, held at Kings Park in

Seymour. 

 

The Seymour Alternative Farming Expo

covered the latest technology, practices and

trends in small and backyard farming. The

DBYD team spoke to a number of visitors about

their DBYD experience and distributed

merchandise to promote the message of safety

in the community.

SEYMOUR ALTERNATIVE
FARMING EXPO

REMINDER: LODGE A FREE
ENQUIRY ONLINE, ANYTIME

At Dial Before You Dig we want to ensure the

continuity of service and health and safety of

staff and the community. 

 

Please remember to stay safe now and always.

The Dial Before You Dig referral service is

available online 24/7 for you to lodge a free

enquiry at www.1100.com.au

http://www.1100.com.au/
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DBYD MEMBER IN FOCUS 

The Dial Before You Dig service is front

of-mind when it comes to excavation

and construction and recently Komatsu

joined Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas as

non-asset owning members to further

promote their support of safe digging &

excavation practises. 

 

As part of this partnership, DBYD

branded merchandise will be

distributed with new Komatsu products

sold throughout 2020.

KOMATSU

Komatsu is recognised as a world

leader in the technology behind state-

of-the-art earthmoving, mining,

construction and utility equipment. 

 

In Australia, Komatsu Australia is a

leading supplier of equipment and well

known for their investment not only in

high quality equipment but in their staff

to power ideas, development &

innovation to pave the way in intelligent

Machine Control, autonomous haulage

systems and hybrid technology.

Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas welcomes this partnership and looks forward to working with

Komatsu to promote safe digging practices to the excavation industry.



Level 9, 401 Collins Street, Melbourne VIC 3000 • 03 9070 2302

office@dbyd.org.au • www.1100.com.au

DBYD STATS

Over the past three months, we have experienced and increase in the number of DBYD enquiries and

referrals received across Victoria & Tasmania. During these times, it is important to continue to use the

DBYD service prior to breaking ground to stay safe now and always.

Enquiries and Referrals

To keep up to date with the latest news and events at Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas, please follow

our social media channels. You can also access exclusive merchandise and offers as part of our

campaigns.

https://www.facebook.com/dialbeforeyoudigvictas/

https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/dial-before-

you-dig-vic-tas

https://www.instagram.com/dbyd_victas/

https://twitter.com/DialBYD

https://www.facebook.com/dialbeforeyoudigvictas/
https://www.facebook.com/dialbeforeyoudigvictas/
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/dial-before-you-dig-vic-tas
https://www.instagram.com/dbyd_victas/
https://twitter.com/DialBYD
https://www.facebook.com/dialbeforeyoudigvictas/
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/dial-before-you-dig-vic-tas
https://www.instagram.com/dbyd_victas/
https://twitter.com/DialBYD

